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There are thousands of federal

officials looking'and lhbtening daily
to hear the awful summons "get
down and out."

Dick Hlawes, the notoriolus wife
and child murderer of Birming.
ham, has been convicted, and un-
less the Supreme Court reverses
the judgment will be hung.

The New Orleans bar strongly
endorses Justice Poche to succeed
himself on the Supreme Bench.
Judge Poche is a born jurist and
should remain where he is.

William Gillmore, a prominent
young man of Albany, Ga., re-
cently shot and killed his seven-
teen year old wife and then killed
himself. As usual jealousy was
the cause.

-- ----. 4------
Ex Senator Jonas it is said,

delivered an eloquent oration in
payiny his tribute to E. John
Ellis, during the ceremonies at
Seaman's Bethel in New Orleans
last Monday night.

("on. Bolanger is paying $80 per
day for his rooms at the Hotel
Bristol. This fact commands the
respect and admiration of his
en: mies, and the citizens of Lon.

The city of Shreveport is to
hare a Board of Trade. If that
will help regulate freight and re-
dtu;e the enormous charges impos-
ed by the railroads, then we think
Homer had better move in this di-
rectien.

White-capism is prevailing to
some, extent,'in parts of this State.
We are in favor of fostering mor-
ality and suppressing crime and
the evil doers, but the strong arm
of the law and moral influences of
a community should do it, and
White-capism should not be toler-
ated.

In order to gradually open up
the way to a state board of equal-
zatioo, the last general assembly
paised the aIsw to make uniform
asseemeuts of railroads, telegraphs
and telephones. The board
created by the law for this pur-
pose is not satislying the high
assessment Ides and this remedy
agaiinst undervaluations seems to
be a failuare.

The South-western portion of
Louisiana is in a continuous tu-
mult. -The parish of lberia has
recently been agitated by mob io-
lenac, and only a few days sntace,
at a municipal election in the
town of Lafayette, a lawless crowd
took charge of the matter and run
things generally. Gov. Nicholls
has been requested to look after
them.

I man in Palestine, Texas 80
years old has recently been indlct-
ed ftor a murder committed twen-
ty-one years ago. A short while
ago he was taken violently ill aad
tbhinking be weald never recover,
made a co'fessaion which led to
his arrest wand ian4ictment. The
old adage "omurder will out" has
been verified in this case.

We have received a neatly
prnlted and well written pam-
phlet from Col. T. W. Poole, tom
missioner of Immnigration, entitled
"me j Lat• W'd., abobt Loulsi-

.. ana." This is a valuable exposi-
-:tios of the resources of thibs stat,
Ssad will be anvalu atri towards
edvertisfug to the worid its mayy

Sadvantages.

SAa to the value of real estate
an.dl persnat property, it makes

* lighty difference whether it is
d as a bils of txation

for thet purpose of damge
k laaa rail road fr the right

Stale Finances aid Other
Things.

If the Hope Co. bonds, about
which there has lately been some
litigation, should be passed on by
the funding board and classed
with the other bond indebtedness
of this state, it will then amount
to something near sixteen million
of dollars, the Hope bonds amount-
ing as we understand to over four
millions. It now requires two
and seven-eight mills of the six
mills stato tax to pay Lhe interest
on the debt as at present establish-
ed. Increase this by over tour
millions and it will require con-
siderbly more than one half of the
six mills to pay the interest. In
this event it is difficult to calculate
the result. Loss than half the
state tax will not support the
government and carry on the
charitable institutions. As it is
some of these are already poorly
provided for. The insane asylum
needs more money. The Shreve-
port Charity Hospital needs more
money, and several other charities
are not too well supported. The
amount set apart for Public
Schools is ridiculously small. The
holders of baby bonds are asking
to be placed on an equal footing
with the other bond-holders and
their claim has a little of equity
about it. The possibility now is,
that the interest bearing debt will
he largely increased. If the should
happen, the advocates of a consti-
tutional convention would begreat.
ly strengthened, and just so cer-
tain as it is called the limit of
State taxes, will be carried beyond
six mills. The State is failing to
meet current expenses. Either
six mills does not yield enough
to pay expenses, or the finance
have been badly mana.led. The
latter we think is the real trouble.
But whatever may be the cause,
the fact remains, that the State
has been growing worse financial-
ly since the constitution of 1879
went into operation and many at-
tribute this to the low tax limi-
tation imposed by it, and mainly
for this reason, they want to get
rid of it. Added to these the lot.
tery also will want a convention.
This will be a powerful support to
the cause. Although the State is
in a bad financial way and likely
to become worse, a new constitu-
tion to remedy the matter is just
one of the last.things the people
of this State need. Bond-holders
may need it and the La. State Lot.
tery will also, but just what they
want, the people as a rule do not
want. It may be dimicult to see
any way out.of the trouble which
presents itself with the tax limit
and low assessments, but such
medicine as a constitutional con-
vention for the ailment, is sure to
inflict more injury than benefit.
The constitution of 1879 saved the
Lottery. Another called by the
present legislature will do the
same thing over again. The pres-
eat constitution contains many
valuable provisions for the protec-
tion of the people against the
abuse of power. There are num-
erous limitations on legislative
authority of great value that will
be stricken out. It is the benefI-
cial part that has mainly brought
about the opposition to it, and the
desire for a new one.

Between the negre whois worthy
of it an4 his former master there
is a peculiar sentimental relation
which is wholly unknown in the
North. The old "black mammy"
and the faithful old "uncle" are
held in The highest esteem,' and
their treatment at the hands of the
white people is characterized by a
gentleness and a consideration
which insures their contentment
and good fortue. This is the dis-
tinetion: In the South the negro
is well treated in his place; in the
North he has no place at all.-
Loist'flle Courier-Journal.

It seems like certain North
Lousilant papers, hate entered
intso an understanding, "it you
will tiekle me I'1 tickle you."
This kind of egotstfieal notoriety
is exceedingly repulsive and even
shocking to newspaper men 'of
modest mien.

Desehamps, the fiendish old
rowe of New Orleans, has bean
convicted of murdenag the beau-
tlftl little atch girl, and yill
ueaththe death penalty unless re-

lived by the Supreme Court.

us' ~g*I agiatin
149~ so~rirp , ihftLuR

The Trouble at Lafayette.

Tlhe town of Lafayette has been
in a fever of excitement the last
few days, growing out of a faction-
al feud over a municipal election.
It seems there were two tickets
placed in the field for mayor, mar-
shal and collector. One of these
tickets composed mainly of the
present incumbents, was called
the ring or municipal ticket, the
other the democratic ticket. Ac-
cording to our information, one of
the candidates on the ring ticket
endeavored to concentrate the ne
gro's vote, and the democratic
ticket repelled it and refused to
permit the negroes to vote. A
band of"regulators," aimed with
Winchester rifles from St. Mar-
tinsville appeared on the scene
to prevent negroes voting, when
the Sheriff arrested twelve and
lodged them in jail. To prevent
blood shed the polls were closed,
and affidavits made against anumt
ber of leading citizens, charging
them with intimidation at the bal-
lot box.

We do not know where the
blame lies, but agree with the
Picayune that the whole commun-
ity and the State of Louisiana
should not be held responsible for
what a few of its citizens have
done in the excitement of locrl
feuds. We do not by any means
endorse the action of the so called
democratic ticket, backed up by
the armed men from adjoining
parishes, on the contrary, iT it be
as represented, their course is to
be deprecated by law-abiding cit.
izens. But not being familiar
with all the circumstances con-
nected with this unfortunate afflair,
with hold further ecmument.

The V. S. & I'. railroad was as
seased by the commission at $3,-
500 per mile, and the L. N. & S
at the s:me figures. The object
of this commission was to equal-
ize the assessments of railroad
and telegraph lines. The V. S.
& P., one of the beet equipped and
costliest roads in the State, is as-
sessed at the same rate as one
which did not cost more than one-
fourth as much. From our infor-
mation it seems that Mr. Stubbs
the attorney for the V. S. & P.,
persuaded the commissioners to
believe that unless they would
agree to $8,500 per mile, he would
tie the matter up in a tedious law-
suit and Bnally get the assessment
reduced by virtue of a previous
contract with the police ]uriene.
This he might succeed in doing;
but it is a shame that he could
thus bluff a body of intelligent
men, acting, so to speak, as agents
for the State. This road should
not have been assessed lower than
$7,000 per mile according to the
way the T. & P. road is assessed,
andtaking the L. N. & S. as a
basis it should have been assessed
at $1,0O00. If this is the way
assessenmts are to be equalized,
the act had better be repealed at
the next session of the legislature.

Heroes of the Alame.

One of the mest dramatic and
remarkable tragedles in the histo.
ry of war was the fall of the Ala-
me after the extermination of
every man of itt garrison by the
Mexicans in the Texan war for in-
dependence. The Alamo was a
chunrch or other religious house
at San Antonio, Texas, strongly
built of stone. It was an outpost
and garrisoned by 200 Texans.
It was attacked by an anmny of
6000 regular troops, the flover of
the Mexican army under Santa
Ants, tfihen the greatest of Mexi-
can soldiers. After an incredible
resitance of thirteen days against
such tremendous adds the Texans
were slain to a man, refusing to
surrender.

The old church which was the
scene of these heroic events still
stands, made doubly sacred by
the sacrifce on the altar of Itber-
ty on March 6, 1886. The people
ofTexas now propose to build a
monument to the heroes of that
struggle, and to that end are
solicting subscription throughout
the Union.

In this interest the Pieayune
has had a call from Captain Edgar
Schram of San Antonio. This
gentleman, who is one of the vice
presidents of the Monument Asso.-
clation, is now in the city and
will present his worthy cause to
eur eitiens.--•Picpswe,

It sppears that x-Governor
Wermoth has the bat chancee to
be 0Sra )rIU . th ,ewOtI~u

The Celebration in New York.

The centennial celebration in
New York yesterday was all ex-
pected of it, all it should have
been. Not in Manhatten alone,
but in every town in the Union,
the spirit of American patriotism
burst forth and proclaimed the
grandeur of this great republic.
The world has seen, in all its
years, no national celebration in
which so many have joined, or
which called forth such genuine
enthusiasm, patriotism and deyo-
tion. It was a celebration in
which not Americans alone but.
millions outside of this Union
could well join, for it was the con-
tennial of the estal,liihment of the
first great republic. Those who
founded that republic ini the face of
obstructions and difllculties ap-
parently insuperable, could scarce
ly have foreseen all it would ac-
complish, building up within a
century a nation of nearly seventy
milhon people, with fifteen other
republics following in its footste ps,
their constitutions frame I in
imitation of its own and struggling
to the light. No one could have
imagined in the earlier days the
growth of the country, the dangers
through which it has passed, the
peace and prosperity it has linally
reached.

It is the success of the ago, for
the last two centuries have seen
no event to compare in importance
with the birth of the United
States; and it is only proper that
such an event should have been
celebrated with all the earnestness,
fervor and enthusiasm that the
people could throw into it. The
celebration yesterday was every
where a success. At New York
every one turned out to join in it.
The military procession which
marched through that city includ-
od soldiers from every State, and
filed before an audic:-ce of more
than a million persons. New
York was truly great, and for
once at least national, casting offl
its foreign airs an becoming
American and patriotic.--Timed
Democrat.

Many of the Southern States
are now passing anti-trust laws.
Moncpolies are growing so power
ful that it does seem like-some
iegislation is nocessary to pro-
tect the interest of the people.

Governor Nicholls acted prompt
ly when called on concerning the
distarbtnce In Lafayette. lie
instructed the sheriit" to summons
a pose comitatns and uphold the
law.

Arizona Dots.

Dr. Wm. Baker, of Arcadi:-, hasi
been on a short risit here at his
old home.

Mr. 1. C. Dutchlier has Rigned a
con-tract to denrer the mrachiinery
of theold fsetorr, in Hlomenr this
fall fo saconsideration. Weloarn
they are going to ship it to Shreve-
port.

Rev. W. L. Ilamil, of loraer[
preacheld a good and practical
sermon to the citizens of Arizona
on Sabbath last. 1e has agreed
to givuueus one apprtntmewt per
month.

Mrs, Wn. Barnett and Mrs.
Wm. Kimball tare both absent
from their homes; had a few words
with their husbands and left, but
we hope they won't absent them
selves long from their hlege lords.
We know how to sympathize with
these friends. They .hoth look
like erazy men already, sad unless
Mrs. B. and K. returns soon, we
are fearful we will have to commit
the two "Billys" to the Asylum.

According to annal custom and
appointment, the patrons of For-
rest Grove Cemetary met at that
sacred spot on Saturday last to
decorate and clean off the grounds,
where Ieeps in death's embrace,
their many kindred and friends.
This was right and proper, such
deeds of love polishes the tablet
of memory and brings to view
many happy moments spent with
those white living, but now citi-
zens of that silent City. The de-
bris was removed from off these
mounds that marked the spot
where the dead is now sleeping,
and lovely flowers placed gently
by loving hands thereon, all alike
both kindred and friends, none
were neglected. We like to note
this demonstration of love for the
idead, for it is si exhibition of
kindness of heart that cbrareter.
laes a generouas and good people.
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A. K A IN,
-- D)EALER IN

Crockery,

Glassware
And China,

GENERAL FURNISHING

GOODS AND M'FR
-OF-

TINWARE.
-Soini AGENT FOR-

CHARTER OAK
STOVES.
NO. 207 TEXAS STREET,
Shreveport, ............. La.

ly.

rilE BIIOW N

IHOTELJ
South-west Corner Public Square,

Homer, La.

Large Clean Rooms, well
lighted and ventilated, good
Beds, good Fare and good
Attention.

Thllankfi l for pant favors, all comenrs
are cordi.lly iuvited to call. 'Iorms
moderate. W. W. 11ROWN.

Iw

iOfil1 IN
THE IOST POPULAR

iOW% 15
HOMER IS
OntheWest side of
The IPublic Square,

-WITH!-

J. W. KELLY, AS
--t roprict or.-
elb very besMt Brads t W ltlSKE Y,

WINES, BRANIY antdIUhkS l an al-
waysbe had at Ibis Bar. Counscied
ith thelb bourne th,,. is a good

POOL TABLE,
Wheregentlemoen, so iclinuedl, can en-

joy a seclable glame withaout being 6ie-
turbed by rewdyism.

J. II. TAYLOR,
IIAYNESVILLE, LA.,

-)DEALER IN(-

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Crockery

And Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps and ready made

CLOTHING
Also a full and complete line of

DRUGS.
Parties wishing to purchase any

article to be found in a General Store
will do well to get my prices beforeI
purchasing. I will sell as ebhip as the
beapst, ae my goods are puehald

very low. 3-•2l-89.

JOHN W. TABER
Dealer In all kinds of

MARBLE
SHREVEPORT,......" .LOU SlIA)h.

-ALSO--
Champion Wronlught Iron IFenee whiche
require ne brick or atone feunadatlos,
and all kinds ef Ornamental Iron work

firbuildings,such as Columnos,
Yorandks, Creotiugsp, Fn.

ials, WeatherVanes.

American and Italila
DESIGNS FURNISHEDI) OI APPLIC

TION.

IONUXENTS.
We guarante to nell marbl e seapei

than ail ether rm. Get or pieell be-
forl bauig. Orders by imalpremptlj
attendtd to.J" DOW N$K!I!• Xar,,!g .
A . •- • .,. V•-'- --4

JORDAN & BOOTH.

ART/ST/C AND ORIG/IAL DESIGNS IRN A/OV&.
TIES OF - ,

Fine Clothing, Gent's
Furnishing Goods and Iah ,

o Stock Large, Varied and Complete. e

JO11II T 100fll,
No. 218 Texas Street, Shreveport, - - - ,a,

Will Duplicate New Orleans and St. Lonis Prices. rThe only American
Hlouse in Shreveport dealing in thin kind of Goods. Country Orders uolist.ed.

BRIDGEMAN,
COLLIER & CO.

- DEALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-SUCH AS-

DRIY 1 GOODS_, CL 01T'IN G,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, 8HOES,

IATS, CAPS, &c., &c.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the place, North Side of the Public Square, ia;

the J. K. Willet Brick Building, Homer, La.

ATTENTION,
SCONTRACTO RS

BUILDERS .4
And all who use Sash, Doorsi

Blinds and Moulding.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the•

above discribe4d: Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive, 2

0 .. ,I0 OORS, WINDOWS,
3 by 7 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-4jx4-6
2-10x7 9x18- 12 " " 2-7jx6-6 Js
2-10x0-10 10x18- 12 " " 2-101x6-
2-Sx6-8 12x10-- 8 "
2-6x7
2-6x6-6

Also a great variety of Moalding. Soe my Prices1

They are as low as the loweodt.

G. G. GILL..

The Largest DRY GOODS HOUSE in the 8tat.

ourtside New Orleans, covering2900 squaro feet iu

spl:a~e, for -,fo RT GOODS,

CLO TIllNG,

Sl iCES,,

And everytlhiig firr MAN, WOMAN ' CTIILt-
The only House that manufactures its Own Shoes

The Pioneers and originators of Low Prices for t.
Best Qualities. -

FOR GOOD, HONEST VAL1"E,
GO TO'

THE OLD RELIAJBLE

ZODIAGSW.
Texas Street, Shreveport, La.

FLORSHEIM BRoS,
-WHOLESALE DFALIER8 IAf

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes

and Hats.
Nus. o510-~i2-4-5Iti LtVEE Stteet EiRi:VEPORT, ,-

F Duplicat, e any heill btnght in )an Esatern Market,t. .

It stands at the head of alll
Southern newspapers. The f
Great Times-Democrat of
New Orleans, La.--Daily and "
Weekly. It a.. the large• t

: ..
•::•.Ay ,> • " . ... . . . . . ,:.. -


